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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUG&{M

ComplaiDt no. I ta7 of2|zl
FiEt date ofbearing: 16.03.2021
Date ofdecislon | 20.07.2021

Complainant

Athena Inlrastructure lini
Regd. omcer M-62 &
Place, New Delh,-1

COK,'\Mi
ShriSamir Kum
ShriVijay Kuma

APPIARANCE:

ate for rhe respondent
Shr,. Anand Dabas
Shri. Rahul Yadav

ORDIR

l. r'he pr.sent contplaint dated 190t.2021 has bccn nled br thc

complainant/allottee in Form CRA under section 31 of the Rest

Estate [Regulation and Development) Act,2016 [in short, the Act)

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regutation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in shorr, the Rute, for violahon of
section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed thar

the promoter shall be responsible for aI obtisations,

II
"l
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responsibilities and functions to the allonee as per the agreement
for sale executed tnter-se them.

A. Unlt and prorecl related detalls:
The particulars of rhe proiect, the details ofsale consideration, the
amount paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the
possession, delay period, tf any, have been detaited ln the folowing

2

10, GuruSram

dared 05.09.2007
9.21124

ated 29,01,2077
.o7.2023

ena Infrasructure Pv+

HAR 012 dared 20.06.2012
ll 79.06.2023

HRERA rc8is

l. 351of2017dated
20.11.2017 valld till
31.0a.2018

ll. 354of2017dated
17.11.2017va|id tlll
30.09.2018

I
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lll. 353 of2017 dated
20.11.2017valid till
31.03.2018

lv. 346 of2017 dated
0a.11.2017 valid till
31.04.2014

Date ol execution of flat 19.08.2011

[As pe. page 19 oithe

c-042,4d floor. Tower/Block C

50sq.ft

onstruction linked paynent

3.13s1.

451-

alculated lrom buyert

Crace perlod or6 months is

t2.

lAs pcr clorsc 2l oJtheoltreehen
The Develapetshall cndedrot to

.anplctc thc const uLtioholthe
nxd but l.t tnlt /Unit within o pcrio
oJ three leors, with o sit ttonths

sroc. perlod thereon ltun the
date ofqe@tion ofrhe Flot
But B agre.mqt ebiect to
tinety pdrnent bt the Ruter(s) of
Totol Sole Price poyoble occotdihg
to the Patheht Plah applicable tt
hin or os denanded by the

Developer The oevdopd on

co n p I eti on of th e co n sttu cti on
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/detetopnert shall 6sue lndl ca
notice to the BlteL who shall
within 60 doys theteol rcftit oll
dtes ond toke posesion of the

unir)
t3
14 Occubation Certi6.atp Not received forTower C

15. Delay in delivery ol possession

tillthe date oidecision i.e
20.07.2021

6yea65monrhslday

B. Facts of the co

th.ough its mark

mplaint

2011, the resF,ondent

ertisement via various
l!,... --,.,- "..,.^_,

c

Chander Tiku ( hr

Pawala-KhusrupL

es ) ,with an otrer

Iestate project ot

ldor-r10, villase

ial project and in

,ly "lndibulls Enigma"

r, Curugr:m. The res!

pondent is a very eth

on ol resrdential and

casc thc complainant woLrld invest in the said proj.ct ol

rcspondent, then it would deliver the possession ol proposed tl.t
on the promjsed delivery date as per the best quality nssured by

him. The respondeni had turther assured tbat he has already

secured all the necessary sanctions and approvals from the

appropriate and .oncemed authorities for the development &

completion ofsaid proiect on dme with the promised quality and

speciffcation.
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4. That respondent ananged the visit of 
'ts 

representahves to the

complainant and they also assured the same as assured by

respond€ni to the original allotees, wherein t was categoricalty

prom,sed by th€ responde,lt that they already have secured atl rhe

sanctions and permlssions from the concemed authorities and

departments for the sale of said proiect and would atlot the

resid€ntial flat in the name of Mrs.lndira Tiku and Mr.Subhash

Chander Tiku immedrately

assurances and believins th

a residential flat beari

oking. Relying upon those

e, original allotees booked

super area of 33

2570-6759. ft. [2

floor in Tower'F in the

ring approximately

Rt 5 00.000/-thro 0&063526dated

04.05.2011asbooki

5. That the respondentassure uld issuetheallothentletter

.rl e.rrli.st and maxinrun within one week, the conrplainanr lrill gct

*i::,,"J,:fir#TiRaffir#ittfl"I"":Jff :::
tulfill its promise and assurance and had not executed the flat

buye.'s agreement as promised by it.

6. That thereafter, the respondent started raising the demand of

money/installments fromthe complainant which was dulypaid by

the original allotees as per agreed timelires and along-with the

making of payments, original allote€s time and again requested the

[311.22 Sq. me

rll
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respondent ro execrute the flat buyer,s agreement as per its promise

and assurance but the respondent acring arbitrarily and negligenrly
have refused and tgnored rhe requests and demands of the
complainant on larne excuses and deliberately and intentionally
delayed rhe execurion of the flat buyer,s agreement for nearly 3

monthsand ultimately atwas executed on 19.08.2011.

7. That as per the clause-21 ofth ,d flat buye.'s agreement dated

rd and promrse ro compteie

liver its possessron wirhrn a

period of 3 year with period thereon from

ement. Clause - 21

ofthe Flat Buyer'

19.08.2011, the responden

the construction ofrhe said

n ol rhe .anntunrcn
the BuleL who sholl wit r

the terms ol kl tlar buyer

8.

of fillng of thls complianL

That the original allottees of aforesaid flat i.e Mrs. Indira Tiku and

Mr. Subhash Chander Tiku sold the aforesatd flat to Mrc. Babita

Rana w/o Mr. R.X Ranaand aft€rthatMrs Babita Rana stepped into

Agr
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'the shoes of Mrs. Indira Tiku and Mr. Subhash Chander Tiku vide
agreement to saledated 25.01.2018 inrespectofthe aforesaid flat.

9. That the respondent duly acknowtedged the change in ownership

of aforesaid flat by endorsing the name of complainant fuom the
original allottees in flat buyers, agreement on 11th April2018_

10. That from the date ofbooking and till
ra,sed var,ous demands lo

today, the respondent had

yment of installments on

compla,nant towards the

complainant have duly pai

ation ol said flat and rhe

d all (hose demrnds as per

It or delay on its partthe flat buyer's agree

agreed in the flat

of obligations as

anypendins.

paid Rs.1,75,80,2

11. As per the stateme by the respondenr,

upon rhe requesr otthe mplainanthavealready

sideration as o. todrv

is pending to be

rara "" 
t e n".t @fufft$@flQftffi" """siaeratr",

for the said flat as mendoned in the ledger statement as issued by
the respondent is Rs. r,7633,735l-.

12. That on the date age€d as per the builder buyer agreement for the

d€livery of possesslon i.e 04.11.2014 of satd unit as p€r date of
booking and according to the flat buyers a$eemeng the

complalnant had approached the respondent and its offcers

willine to fulaill rhei
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inquiring the status of delivery of possession but none had

bothered to provide any satisfactory answer to the comptainant

about the completion and delivery said flat The complainant

thereafter kept running from pillar ro post asking for the delivery

ofhis home but could not succeed as the construction ofthe said

flat and said projectwas nowhere nearto completion and stilthas

notbeencompletedanddeliveredtorhecomplainant.

11. That the respondentha! sti ny date for final inspection

oithe unit and by committin delivering of the possess,on

ol the aioresaid flat lated the terms and

lling the said flat

t4

ofpossession ofthe sai fes(ed thatrespondent

ncv.r ever had ary intcntioD !o

igreed. lt has also cleared the ai. t all rhe promises

nade by the .cspondent at the t,me of sale of involved flat were

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

15. The complainant has sought foiiowing rel,ef:

(a) To pass an order to direct the respond€nt to deliver the

possession of said flat immediately.

e said flat on time as

representation nrade it whil
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(b)

16. On the dare of hearin& the authority exptained

respondent/promoter about rhe contravention as alesed
been committed in relatio r[4)(a) or rh€ Acr
guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the r€spo
17. Thar the .ompiain al viabilitv of the

Cohplaint no 1a7 of2021

To pass an order to direct the respondent to pay the

interestatthe prescribed rate on the amount paid by the

complalnant on account of detay jn dejivering
poss€ssion Iiom the date of payment till detivery of
physical and vacant possession ofthe said flaL

to plead

018 after makins

requisitedue dilig
jnspection oithe pro e of the constrLrcung

stage of the proiect votri ested for transfer of the

18. It is submitted that as per the rerms of the agreemenr, it was

sp€cifi cally agreed rhatin the eventuality of any dispute, if any, with
respect to the subject rransferred unil the same shall be

adjudicated rhrough the arbitraiion mechanism asdetailed therein.

Clause no.49 is be,ng r€produced hereund€r:

hc s.rd unit !'irnsic



flauy 49. Alloton! dsputp oritng oLt ar touch,to looq Lt
in ototion to the ret6ofthtsapplication o4d/o. Fiat buw^
ogtcpnent inrlurlig the intetptetation ond vohtJity ai thp
tetu\ thercolond rhe sh6 and ohhqoto4s at thp ba.tes
tholl b? ytiled anrcablr by nutuot dit.usron jo ns whrh
tnesone thall be tedl.d throush arbnation The orbkraton
shall bp govemcd by Atbtttot ton an.] Con.ihat ion Acr, os6 ot
o4y\Latutoryanndn.nB/ rodif,o oq\thprcot lorth" ae
being in fofce. The venue of the orbittation shall be New Dcthi
ondtshollbe held by a tule otbfi.ator who tholl bpoppahted
t)t the Coqpa4v ond wh^pdec(rcnshon bcfualacd b,ndns

filed.

19. It is respectfull

PHARERA
$- eunuennvr

Thus in view oi above se A, it rs humbly submirred

that the dispute, ifany, be arties are to be referred to

arbitration. Furthert liable to be dismissed

ejng pre-marurely

dated 11.04.20r I
mention herein thar

ffi;::"]*l*h#Hff"hl?HMr:,1ffi ::.,*
conc€aled the material fact foom the Hon,ble authortg that the

complainant became the allotree ofthe sublect unit on 11.04.2018

as such rhe presenr complaint is pre-hature and is liable to be

dismissed for the said reason alooe.

20. It is submitted that the complainant is the subsequent allonee who
has parched the subiect unit Fom Mr. Indira Tiku W/o. Subhash

Cohplaintno. 187of 2021

mitted that the rela

iurther f.rlsilying herclainr trorurrner r.ls'ry'ng hercla'nr lronr the1]ery facrthat, rtre .onrptajnirnt

has filed the insrant claim on rhe a eged delny in.l.iivery oi
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Chander Tiku by way of a$eement to sell dated 25.01.2018 and

subsequently got transferred the allotmenr ofthe subject unit on

her name on 11.04.2018. It is pertinenr to mention herein rhat the

complainant was very well aware ofthe construction stage ofthe
project and knowing well th€ proposed time tor possession

purchased the subiect unit with a speculative intent wirh sole

purpose of investment and monetary gains out of the said

21. That a bare perusal ofclaus e agreement would make it

evident that in the dent failng to oirer

sq. ft. per month

complainant is c

delay and provrdes

(ompensation to the co

reof in the form oi

Under .lause 22 of the

agreement, the respon dent is liable to paycompensation at dre rat.

refer & rcly upon the clause 22 of FBA, which is being rcproduc€d

hereunder for ready reference:

"Ctouse 22 in the eventuatir! oJ devetoper foitins to olfer he
posesion ol the unit to the buyeB vhhin the tine os
stipuloted h ein, ex.etlt for the dela! a$ributoble ro rhe
buyer/hrce najeure / vis- ojeurc conditions, he developer
shott pot to the buyer penolq oI Rt s/- (tupe6 lve ontl pet
squorc f.et (of tupet ar@) per nonrh Jor the peiod oI deto!.

per month for delay beyond the proposed

lent craves leave ofthis hon'ble authority to
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22. Itis submitted

the period of

developer shall

building/unit"

even though hec

Ploh appl|ublc to hEat rs den)ahded br the Dcwlapcr

'l'he reading of dre snid cliuse clea.ly shows thar the dehv€ry oithc

fhe dote ol subnitting applicotion to the @ncerned
outhortties lor isue oI conpletion / pqft @npletion/
@dPohcr/ pafi occupdnqr ce.tifEate ol the c@plex shall be
treated os th. tlob ofconpletton oI the unitlor the pwpoe ol
hh ctduse / AsrcenenL" ---.

That the complainant being fully aware, having knowledge and got

the subiect unit transferred on her name and came in rhe shoes of

the original allottee in the year 2018.

Complaint no. 137 of2021

aint is not maintainable, and

in the said

clause 21 of FBA is not

Ls clearly stated that "the

th€ complainant

occordtng to rhe Palnent

un't / aptrrtmcnt in question was subject to rimely ])ayment ofthe

installments towa.ds the basic sale price. As shown in the

preceding paras it is clear that the complainant has failed in

observing his part of liability of the said clause. Moreover, the

complainant became the allottee of the subiect unit in on

11.04.2018, hence as on date there is no delay in possesston as

alleged by the complainant in herconplalnt.

I time. Cl

iei'dy relies on same
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23. It is stated that it is a universally known fact that due to adverse

market condjtionsviz. delay due to reinihating ofthe existing work

orders under GST r€gime, by virtue of which all rhe bills of

contractors were held between, delay due to the directions by the

hon'ble supr€me court and National Creen Tribunal whereby the

construction activities were stopped, Non-availabiUty ofthe water

requ,red forthe construction ofthe projectwork & non-availabilty

complarnt no 18? of20z1

of drinkjng water for labo s to process change lrom rsmance

ot HUDA slips for the wat ly online process w,th the

formation of CMDA, sh w materials etc., which

February 20I5.

24 , EDC5 were pa,d

to the state gov

EDCS was suppo

s drinking water,

sewerage, drainage in e, roads etc. That the

statc Bovernment terribly fa vidP rhe basl. amPniies drP

2s. Funhermore, they'nr'tglVFTfqfy8fl nrest 
(hereinaft er

referrea to as *eVoHJ ),YtM,tl")Jtry) LItJi"* 1t'*"i,,t*
referred to as the "MoM") had imposed certain restrictions which

resulted in a drashc reductlon in the availabilig of bricks and

availability of kiln which is rhe most basic ingredient in the

construction activity. The MoEF restricted the excavation of top soil

for the manufacture of brick and further directed that no

manufacturins ofclaybricks or tiles or blocks can be done within a

nd 22

a the

nt and tbe srate sov
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radius oi50 (fifty) klometres from coaland lignite based thermal

pow€r plants without mixing at least 25% of ash with soil. The

shortage of bri€ks in the region and th€ resultant non-availability

of raw mateials required in rhe construction of the proiect also

affected the timely schedule ofconstruction ofthe pro,ecL

26. That in view of the ruling by the Hon'ble Apex Court directing for

suspension oiallthe mining op ions in theAravalli hillranBe in

State of Harvana within t prox. 448 sq kms in the

district of Faridabad and cu uding l4ewat which led to a

situat,on of scarcrry of atcrials which derived

27. Apartfrom the a

to the delay in ti

struction of several big

a) That commo

october 2010. Due to

p.ojects including the construction of commonwealth games

village took place in 2009 and onwards in Delhi and NCR resion.

This led to an extreme shortage of labour in the NCR region as most

ofthe labour force got employed in said projects required for the

commonwealth games. Moreover, during the commonwealth

games the labour/workers were forced to leave the NCR region for

security reasons. This also led to immense shortage oflabourforce

in the N CR region. This drastically affected the availability of labour
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in the NCR region which had a rippl€ etrect and hamper€d the

d€velopment of this compleL

b) Moreover, due to active implem€ntation of social schemes

like National Rural Employment Guarantee Act and lawaharlat

Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission, there was a sudden

shortage of labour/workforce in the real estate market as the

available labour preferred to return to their respective states due

to guaranteed employment I /state government under

NRECA and JNNURM schem €ated a further shortage ol
labour force in the N

p.ojects, includ,ng

umbers oi real estate

shortage oflabour w

in the NCR regron.

up with their co

c) Further, d

dispute with the

ue to slow pace ol c

t on the.ontra.tors e

contractors resultirg into foreclosurc and termination of their

contracts and we had to suffer huge losses which resulted in

delayed timelines.Thatdespite the best efforts, the ground realities

hindered the progress ofthe proiect.

.ictivitics iD th. projcct due to which the

d)
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D€moneuztloh: The respond€nt had awarded the construction of
the project to one ofthe leading construction companies oftndia.

The said contractor/ company could not implement the entire

project for approx. T-8 months w.e.f from 9-10 November 2016 the

day when th€ central government issued notiffcarion with regard

to demonetization. During thls period, the contractor could not

make payment in cash to the labour. During demonetization, the

cash withdrawal limit for.
week rnitially whereas cas

magnitudeofthe proie

s capped at Rs. 24,000 per

to labour on the site ol

shortage of labo

e)

question got del

event ofdemonetiza

-4lakhs approx. perday

er of possession should

\u..es(ive vars i

Green Tribunal hasbeen passingordersto protecttheenvironment

of th€ country and especially the NCR reglon. The Hon'ble National

Green Tribunal had passed orders governing the entry and exit of

v€hicles in NCR region. Also the Hoo'ble Natlonal creen Tribunal

has passed orders with regard to phasing outthe 10 year old diesel

vehicles from NCR The pollution levels of NCR region have been

idw

r.H
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quite high for couple of years at the time of change in weather in

Nov€mber every year. The contractor of respondent could not

undenake construction for 3-4 months in compliance of th€ orders

ofHon'ble National creen Tribunal. Due to this, there was a delay

of 3-4 months as labour went back to rheir hometowns which

resulted in shortage of labour in April -May 2015, November-

December 2016 and November- December 2017. The disri.t
administration issued the r
In view ol the above, con

affected for 5-12 hont
ork remained very badly

tated majorevents and

uthoriry TEPCA)

n

made resulting in badly impacting and

inrplementationof theentireproject.

agreed paynrent plan, and the

nstalments \qas delnyed or not

delaying the

s)

heavy rainfallin Gurugram in the year 2016 and unfavorable

weather conditions, all the construction activities were badly

aflected as the whole town was waterlogged andgridlocked as a

result of which the implementation ofthe project in question was
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delayed for many w€ekl. Even various institutions were ordered to
be shut down/closed for mary days during that year due to
adverse/severe weather conditions,

h)

view of the outbreak of CovtD-19, the

various precautionary and preventive

In

Government of India took

steps and issued various

spread of COVID 19 andadvisories, time to time, to

declared a complete lockd , commencing lrom 24th

March,2020 midnight rh osing several restrichons

mainly non supply of during the lo(kdown

got badly effected

Additionally, th

rch 11, 2020, and

COvID-19 got classj

case of natural calamiry to be bevond the hxhan

Further, the Ha ority Curugram

also vide its circular / notification bearing no. No.(l/3-2020

HARERA/GGM (Admn), dated 25.05.2020 extended the

completlon date / revised completion date or extended completion

date automatically by 6 months, due to outbr€ak of corona virus.

28. It is perlinent to mentlon that the project of the respondent i.e.,

Indiabulls Enigma, whlch is being developed in an area ofaround

19.856 acres of land, in which the complainanr has invested its
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money is an on-going project and is regist€red under The Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Ac! 2016. It is pertinent to

note that the respondenthas already compteted 95% constructjon

of the alleged tower wherein the unit was booked by the

complainant. It is further pertinent to menrion that the respo.dent

is in process olobtaining occupational certtffcate for the same and

shall handover the possession ofunits to its respective buyers post

grant of occu pahonal certi e concerned authority.

That based upon the pa nces the respondent has

speciflcally mentio.e

wh,ch is berng re

ngenc,es in the FBA

c, lnabtltr! ta procure ot generdl shaftage aJ ehe.gy,
labour, equQnent focilities, noteaak ar supplies,

Ioilure ofttdnspoftanon, tttik6, lo.k outs, ucttun oi
ldbour untons ot othet.auses bet drhq.onbolol.t

eif,Bi*Pf*a bi", *., 
". ". 

.. ; 
",isue.! by be eofi or an! oth.r Authority ot,

.. I ont @npetznt outhotity(iet) retuses. .letats-
wtthholds, daia the gruot oJ nqe$ory apprcvak tot
the Unit/BtidingoL

I t orr naften, i$ues relatins to such opptovdb
penitnoas, no c4. notrycotions br the @npetqt
duthottE(et) becme subkct natter oJ ant titisatioa
before conpetent .outt oa

g. Due to dt1! othet lotre nai.ure or tis horue
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Then the Developer shall be entitle.l to praparnohate
exrension olrine lor conpletian of the soi.l conplex ..... "

-10. It is also submitted that the respond€nt at the time of registration

of the proiect gave rev,sed date for completion ot same and also

completed the same befo t penod, therefore. under

su.h .ir.umstan.es the res not liable to be visited with

penal consequences a o(thDmblv subnifted

od ofdelay to the

31. rely alleged in his

complaint about delay dent in handing over of

esame. The fact is that

the subject unit

ln addition to the reasons as detalled above, there was a delay in

sanctioning of the permissions and sanctlons from the

th€ rate ot Rs. 5

purchased rhe sugruftu eRAM":. *"1* ":,,
the mnstrudion stage and also ulatas on date orme purcnase tn€

possession of the subjed unlt was already delayed by 3 years.

32. That the parties had aFeed that the respondent shall 'endeavour"

to complete the construction of the apartment in question within a

period ofthreeyears, with a six months grace period $ereon, from

the date of execution of the agreement subiect to the terms and

company is liable t

nrtr. Dcrmonth for th
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conditlons laid therein. It is trrther submitted that the basic

grievance of the complainant in her complaint pertains to non-

delivery of possessioI of the subject unit, however the conplainant

becamethe allotteeofthe subject unit on 04.08.2018 as such there

is no delay as on date.

33. Itji,as admitt€d bythe complainant thathecame in the shoes ofthe

original auortee by way of a nt sale dated 11.04.2018. lt is

per(inent to mention herei plaina.t before execut,on

ofthe said agreement was s th the construction status of

the project and gave e same. It is further

04.08_2018

That i( rs perti

representations and p original allottee to the

it. ltis further submittedcomplajnant with respectto the sr

that the respondent allotted the

:il:::T:::'.HTlB"UprffiWJ:::;t:Tl:;
grievance of the complalnant for violation of promises and

repr€sentations Is to be Inldated against the original allottee and

not against the respondent who never gave any aslurance or

representations,

subjed unit vide



35. It is submitted that the compiainant purchased the subject unit

from its orlglnal allottee through agreement to sell dated

25.01.2018. That the complainant before executtor of the said

agreement was satisffed wirh the construction status ofthe project

and gave her acceptance to the same. lt is further submitted rhat

based on th€ said agreement to sell the complainant became

allottee of the subject unit vide allotment letter dated 04.08.2018.

*HARERA
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It is submitted that any g ith respect to construction

status otthe sub)ect unit. th

the same with the orisi

respondentas allege

nt ought to have inrtrated

whom the complainant

losing the true and

ibuted upon the

led and placed on

complaint can be decided on the basis of these undtputed

E. Wrttten Synopsts by the respondent:

38. That written synopsis should be consldered in addition to the

'Written reply' already filed earlier by the respondent. It is settled

law that a subsequent allottee who has entered th€ transaction

substantially after the origlnal allottee, cannot claim the same

rights in relation to d€lay as the onginal alloitee. The Hon'ble

37.
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Supreme Court in the leadingcase ofHUDAv Raje Ran (2008) 27

SCC407 as well as the rccent case ofwg. Cdr.ArifurRahman Khan

& ors v DLF Southern Homes Pvt. Ltd. civ,l appeal No . 6239 of 2079,

has clearly set out the difference between an original allottee and a

subsequent allottee in relation to delay. The respondent seeks to

rely upon para 38 ofthe iudgment in wg. Cdr. AnturRahman Khan

& ors v DLF Southern Homes yvt. Ltd. (supra), which is €xtracted

tu
h hove been fted befare this court

the shoes ofthe frrst bute\'
iobtlnres b! rhe f6r bulet

ottees wh. were node t
ad rhus pur ro nentol agony
ine fgr pqfornon.e ||os not

d the ongtnol allottecs had

* 
ffi :Hi::iptflR"tHt#iffi ,:::t i:.;;:l :
possession, we are not inclined to accept the submission that th€

subsequenttransferees can step into theshoes oftheoriginal buyer

tor the purpose of benefiting fiom this order. The subsequent

transferees in spite of being aware of the delay in delivery of

possession the flats, had purchased the interest in the apartments

trom the original buyers. Fu.thet lt cannot be said that the
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subsequent transfer€es suffered any agony and harassment

comparable to that ofthe firsrbuyers, as a result ofthe delay in the

dellvery ofpossesslon in order to be entitled to compensahon.',

40. In both the cases of HUDA v Raje Ram (supra) &Wg. Cdr. Arifur

Rahman, the subsequent allotte€s were claiming compensation for

delay on basis of transactlon enrered by the original alto$ees. The

counsel lor the complainant s t to distinguish the aforesaid

judgments on basis oriacts es. It is humblv subm itted

that the respondent is seeki pon the princrpLe drfference

between the rights in r en the origrnaiand the

by the Hon'ble

41

time between the tr. grnal allotiee and the

ant difference in time

agreement with

transaction almost 7 years after the original alloftee is not

insignificant but is in fact a material facL Also, it is relevant that the

complainant purchased the unit form the original allottee after due

inspection ofthe proiect site and being aware of the constructing

stage of the project and voluotarily requested for transfer ol the

Co!the Hon'ble Supre
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unit on her own name, the ditrerence in rights between the original

allotteeand subsequent allottee becomes €ven more apparent,

42. As to the date from which d€lay should be computed in the case of

a subsequent allottee, the respondentseeks to relyupon the most

recentjudgment ofthis hon'ble commission, in the case ofCapital

Greens Flats Buyers Association v DLF Universal Ltd.

CC/351/2015, which was p on 03.01.2020. In case of

subsequent purchasers, rh ected for the deliverv ol
possession will be comput date of purchase by them.

This judgment of th ion in relation to the

aforesaid finding e Hon'ble Supreme

Court in its judg

Ltd. (Earlier Kno v Capual Creens

89 o12020.

43. Th ereaore, applyin

penod of 3 yeart plus have to be computed

submitted that there is no delay as or

complaint. hence, no case oleven delay co

of filling ot the

in the present complaint.

F. lurisdiction of theauthority

44. The plea of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground ofiurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes rhat

'nasI
ated 14.12.2020 in

DLF Universal Ltdl

fronr the datc ol purchase by the subsequent allottec, i e.. tiom

0,1.04.201lJ. nnd would conre to 03.10 2021, as such it is hunrbLl
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it has territorialas well as subiecimatterjurisdiction to adjudicate

the present complalnt for the reasons given below

F, I Ter.ltorlal rurlsdlcdon

As per notiffcation no. l/92/2017-lTCP dared 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Deparrmen! thejurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regulatory Authority, curu$am shall be entire cumgram

District for all purpose with o srtuated rn GurLrgram. ln the

tuated within the plann ing

this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction

The authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaintI I ^ a U t tf I
regardlng non.compliance of obligations by the promoter as per

the provisions of secdon lr(4) (aJ otthe act of2016lea!4ng aside

compensation which is to be dedded by the adjudicating officer if\-7--vtra,
pursued by the complainant at a later stage.

\--i--l
G. Findings on theobiections raised bythe respondent:

45. The respondent had raised an objection rhat the complainant has

not invoked arbitradon proceedings as per the provisions of flat

buyer's agreement which contains provisions regarding initiation

of arbitration proceedings in case of breach of a$eemenL The

following clause has been incorporated w.r.t arbitration tn th€

buyeCs agreement:

present case, the project in

area of Gurugram district.
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pe.son so oppointe.l os the Arbi L x on edptotee or advocote ofthe
cafrPohr or k othwiy c
canfims thot notuithno
Applicontb) sholl have no d e independence or inportiolitr .J

Delhi ol.ne sholl hav. th.
he Apph.a on/Aponnent

46. Therespondentco

9HARERA
S- eunuennu

specifi cally rgree

authority is of

"Claue49: All or any dispute onsing out or touching upon ot in relation
to the tems of this Application and/ot Flat 1ulers ogreen.nt including
the interpretdtion ond volidity oJ the tems thqeof ond the rights and
obliqdtions ol the porties sholl be settled anicobly by nutuot dkcussion
foiling which the sone shal) be settled through Atbxrction The orbitration
sholl be govemed by Atbitrution ond Concilidtion Aca 1996 ar an!
statutor! onddnents/ nadilcotions heteollor the tine beins in lorce.
Thevenueolthearbitrctionsholl be NewDelhianditshallbe hdd b! o sale
orbitrotor wha sha be oppointed by the Conpony ond whoe decision
shall be lnol ond binding upon the portiet, fhe Applkont(s) hereby
canlms that he/she sholl hove Ao objectian ro this appointnent eten iJthe

Canpan! ond the Applicont(s)
lotionship / cannection, the

pute,ifany,with

adj

iction of the ruthoriry

the jurisdiction ofcivilcourts about any matter which falls within

the purview oi this au thority, or the Real Estate Appellate Trib u nal.

Thus, the,ntentlon to render such disputes as non-arbitrable seems

to be clear. Also, section 88 ofthe Act says that the provisions of

this Act shau be in addition to and not in derogation of the

provisions ofanyother lawforrhe hmebeingin force. Further, the

authorlty puts r€liance on catena of judgments of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court parncularly ln ilotlono, Seeds Corporatlon
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Limited v. M. Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC S\b,
wherein it has been held thar the remedies provided under the

Consumer ProtectionAcrare inaddition to and not in deroearion of
the other laws in force, cons€quently the authoriry would not be

bound to refer parties to arbitration even iftheagreement berween

the parties had an arbitratior clause. Further, in,t/tob Stnsh and
ors. v. Emaar MGF Ldnd Ltd and ors., consumer case no. 201 ol
2015 declded on 13.07.2 tional Consumer Disputes

Redressal Comm,ssion, Ne NCDRC) has heid rhar rhe

arbitrrtion clause in a the complarnants and

Uudicotins olfcet or the

{#iil#ffiwii#.:;
p 

" 
* 

" ryyw ?efy a!( cltth k Act "

\,/ \-,, I \ \J \J I \/ \t Vt
run rhut be @n Lhat th. tuid ptuvition dprc$lj ous6 t he

juritdlction olrhe CitilCou/t in t6ped of ont nat@r which
the Reol Esttte Reguhto,y Authotity, established un.let sub-
Mtton (t) olsection 20 or the Adjudi.attry ofrceL oppointur
under Sub-*.tion (1) ol s@tion 71 ot the R@t Ennte
Appelont Tnbunol atablished undet Se.tion 4j oJ rhe R@t
Eshte 4.1 is enpowercd to tletenine ttence, in viN ol the
binding dictuh olthe Hon'ble Sup/ene Court in A, Atyoeunr
(suprd), the nattes/dlsputet, \|hich the Authtiti$ under the
Real Estate Act orc enpowered to decide ore non.dftittoble,
notwithstonding on Arbitrution Agrcehefi berw@n the

ed Reol E\tatP lRPorl.|i



pdrties tn sth hottert which, to o lorye exten| are sinitar to
rhe disputes falting ht resolution under the cohsuher AcL

56 Conyqu@tly, we unhesitatinglr reject the argunents on behotf
olthe Builder ond hold that an Aftlnddor Cla6e in the dJore-
stated klht! olAgreedents betwen the ConptoinonLs ond the
Builder @nhot eircuns.tibe the jwisdhtton ol o Consunet
Fora, noteithstdnding the oh@dnents nade to Section A ol
the Afbitfotion Act"

47. While considering the issue of maintainability of a complainr b€fore

l}HARERA
S-GuRuGRAI,I Complaintno, 187o12021

a consumer lorum/commission in the aact of an ex,sting arbitration

clause in the builder buyer e Hon'hleSunrehe aourt -

in case titled as M/s Fmd nd Ltd. V. Altab Singh in

revision petition no. il dppeal no. 23512-

23513 ol2017 d
judgement of N

Constitution ofl
be binding on

court shall

India and

view. Theaccordingly, the a

relevant para of the e Supreme Coun is

'25 Thn Caurt h the setd af julqnents os nattLed ubar(
..h\id.rcd rhep,ri\i.nrolC.nsonetPtote.L.n A.t, )9Aao.
well os Atbittutian Act, 1996 an.l loitl down thot comploint
under Consunet Protectlon Act Mng a special rcnetl!,
despite therc being an orbitrotion ogreenent the proceedings
belore Cohsuner Forun hare to 9o oh ohd no 4ror connitted
bt Can.rher Fo.un or re)et.tng .he oppl,.auor the.e I
re6 l not interjecting proceedings undet Consun{
Prctection Act on the sidgth d^ arbitotioh agreenent by
Act, 1996, The renedy under Consuner Protectian Act is o
rened! provided to o consu et when there X o delect in on!
gaods at pntret. rh? ,onptotnt acan\ dnt olbgot on tn
wtitins node bt o anplainant hos alsa been exploi^ed ih
section 2k) of the Acr rhe rehedy under the consunt
Prctection Act k conlined to conploint b! consunet as delined

l1

ud



undet rhe Act lot defect ot .leficiencies couted br a ydi@
prcideL the cleop and o quick rcnedt hos been prcvkled tb
the consund whlch it he obje.t ond putpoy of the Act os
noticed above,"

48. Therefore, in view of the above Judgements and corBtdering rhe

provisions ofthe Act, the authority is oftheview tharcomplainant

is w€ll within their rights to seek a special remedy available in a

beneflcialAct such as the Consumer Protection Act,1986 and Actof

2016 instead of goins in for bitration. Hence, we have no

hesitation in holding th ority has the requisite

ju.isdiction to entertain the c nd thar (he drsputedoes nor

requhe to be referred ilv.

*HARERA
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The respondent

Government oi lndia,

Complaintno. 187ol202t

010. shortage of

ation due ro a drspure

lockdown due to covid 19

,ft",ft.**.***,,

;::ffi :,;:""I"ffi iTJfl II.HffiHMJffi ;J}:JJ"';I
of all the unit in question was booked in the year 2011 and it!
possession was to be offered by 19.08.2014 so the events taking

place such as holding ofcommon wealth games, dispute with the

contractor, demonetisation, incident weather conditions, lockdown

dueto covid 19 implementation ofvarious schemes by central golt
and orders passed by Natlonal creen Tribunal etc. do not have any

due to for.e maieu
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impact on the proiectbetng developed by the respondent. Though

some allottees may not be regular in paying the amount due but
whetherthe interest ofall rh€ stakeholders concerned wirh the said
proiect be pur on hold due ro fault of minor or maior group of
defaulters. Thur the promot€r respondert cannot be given any
leniency on based of aforesaid reasons and it ,s wel seftled
principle that a person cannot take benefit othis Dwn wrong.

H. Findings regarding rel

Reliefsought by the co c(the respondenrto make

the payment of d .eady paid by the

delivery ofthe flar

tillthe actual deli

H.1 Admissibili
49. ln thepresentco

under the prov,so to se Aci Sec. 18[1] proviso

Prci.led thdt where on oto1ze do* not inten.! to withdtuw Ir@
rhe uolect, h. shar be patd, by the pronotq, inzen lor ;ve,,
nonth ol detoy, ml rhe hondins over ofthe possasioa at such raiz
as nay be pwnbed

50. As per clause 21 of the apartment buyer,s agreement dated

19.08.2011, rhe possession of the subied unit was to be handed
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over byof19.08.2014 plus 6 months ofgrace period i.etg.O2.2O7S.

At the outse! it is relevant to comment on the preset possession

clauseof the agreementwherein rhe possession hasbeen subjected

to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreement and rhe

complainant not belng in defautr under any provisions of this
agreement and compliance with alt provisions, formatities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofth,s
clause and incorporation of ons are not onlyvague and

uncertain but so heavilv lo vour of the promoter and

a8ainst the aUortee tha d documentations etc.

handing over p lause 21 of the

rt) provides for

and take p6se$ion oI the Unit

51. The apartment buye/s agreenent is a pivotal legal document

which should ensure that the rights and liab ities of both

builders/promoters aod buyers/alottee are prorecred candidly.

The apartment buyer's a$eement lays down the rerms that govern

the sale of ditr€rent kinds of prop€rties like residentials,

commercials etc. between the buyer andbullder. ttis ilt the inrerest

ion loses its meahi
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of both the parties to have a welldrafted apartment buyer,s

agreement yrhich would ther€by protect the rights of borh the

builder and buyer in the unfortunate event ofa dispute that may

arise.ltshould be drafted in the simple and unambiguous language

which may be understood by a common man with an ordinary
educational background.lt should contain aprovtsion with regard

to stlpulated time of delivery oipossession ofthe apartmen! plot

or building, as the case ma right of the buyer/allottee

in case ofdelay in possessio t.ln pre-RERA peflod rrwas

a general practjce amo evelopers to invariably

52. The authority has g

agreement. At the outser, rt

It had arbitrary,

€ssion clause of the

to comment on the pre-set

posscssion clause of the agreernent wherejn the posscssion h.rs

ffi ::I}i H].fi fllffitr#jt]tri"l":il:':;
provisions of this agreements and in compliance with all

provisions, formalitles and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of such

conditions are ootonlyvague and uncertain but so heavily loaded

in favour ofthe promoter and againstthe allotte€ that even a s,ngle

default by the allotte€ in fulfflling formalities and documentations
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etc. as prescribed by rhe promoter may make the possession clause

irrelevant for the purpos€ of allottee and the commitment date for

handinS over possession loses its meaning. The incorporation of

such clause in the apartment buyer's agreement by the promoter is

,ust to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subiect unjr

and to deprive th€ alloftee of his righr accruing after detay in
possession. This is just to commenr as to how rie builder has

mrsused hrs dom,nant po drafted such mischievous

clause in the agreement and is left wrth no opflon bur

to sign on the dotted li

53 Admissibility of

id building/ unit

period. The said perio d to the promoter tor

the exigencies beyond the e promoter Therefore. rhe

with,n a period

duc dite ol possession com.s out to be 19.02.2015

however, proviso to section 18 provides that $,here an allotte€ do€s

not intend to withdraw from the project he shall be paid, by the

promot€r interest for every month ofdelay, till the handingoverof

possessiol, at such rate as may be prescribed and ir has been

prescribed under rule 15 oftherules.Rule 15 has been reproduced

ears. lvith six nonth

54.
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legislature, is rea

Rule 15. hescrlbed rate oJ lfierest- lProvtso to section 12,
sectton 18 and sub-secllon G) o,lt subsecaon 0) ol sec on
191
(1) Fot the purpose ofproviso to se.tioa 12; section 18; ohd

subiecLions (4) and (7) ol section 19, the "interest ot the
rate prescribed" sholl be the State Bank ol tndia high$t
maryinol can of lending mte +2%-:
Proided that in cose the State Bonk of tndia marginal
cost oI lending rate (MCLR) is not i. 6e, it sha be
rcploce.! hy s ch benchmork lending mt6 \9hich the

Complaintno. 187ot2021

rdingly, the prescribed

te +2o/a i.e.,9.30o/o.

section 2(za) oi

55. The legislature in its wisdo bordinate lesislation under

the provisron ofrule I

56. Consequently, as nk of lndia i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, th te (in short, MCLR)

57. The deffnltlon

zo.o7.2

the A.t provides that the rate ol inrerest charge.ble fronr the

allotteeby thepromoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal tothe rate

ofinterest which the promoter shallbe liable to pay the allofteq in

case ofdefault. The relevantsechon is reproduced below:

"(za) "interest" neons the rutes of interest payable by the
promotet ot the ollottee, as the cose noy be-

Explanation -Fot the purpose olthit clouse-
(i) the rate oJ interest charyeoble Jron the ollottee by the

pronoter, in cose ol .leloult, sholl be equol to the rate of

rle is

: in all

e and iithe sald ru

re uniiorm nra.ti.e i
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Therefore, interest on the det ymenrr lrom rhe comptarnrnr
shall be char8ed ar the rate i.e., 9.30% bv rhe

respondenr/promoter which e as is bejnggranted ro the
complajnant in case of arges.

58.

or,ty regarding

By virtue of clause 21 ent executed between

intmst tr'hich the pronoter sholt be tioble to po, the
o ottea in coe oldehutl

(ii) the intercst poyoble by the ptumotet to the a ottee sho
be Ifom the dote the prcnotef received the amaunt or
any.pod ther?ol ull the dot? the onount or port thercol
ond inlcrest thcreon i! reJunded. and the ntprcn polobl;
b! the ollott?e to hc prcaotcr sho be tron thedote the
ollattee deloulE in povdent to he prcnotc, tilt the dak

Complarnt no. 18? of2O21

the paftres on 19.08 2011, possession of rh. booked un it lras to be

dclivered within a period ot3 ,ears troDr the date otcxecurion ot

::::1;:l:,:'Je uf ffiJ grfl Efr7l-hich 
comes .u,

Accordingl, the non-compltance of rhe mandate contajned in
section 11 (4)[a) of rhe act on th€ part of the respondent is

established. As such the complainant is entitted for delayed
possession charges @9.30% p.a. we.t hom due date ofpossession
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i.e19.02.2015 rill handing over of possesslon as per section t8(1)
of the Act of 2016 read ,,r,ith rule 1S of the rules.

I. Dlrecdons ofthe authortty:
Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the
following directions under section 37 of the Act ro ensure
compliance ofobligaflon cast upon the promorer as per the function

tat theprescribed rate i.e.

9.30q0 per annum fo gnth ofdelay on the amount
paid by the c at€ ot possess,on r.e.

19.42.201

18(1) of

iii.

to be paid tilldate
ofhanding over e pard on or berore rhe

promoter, in case of default shal be charged at the
prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondenr/promorer

which is the same rate ofinterestwhich rhe promorer shatl

be liable to pay the allottee, ill case of default i.e., the

delayed possession charges as per section 2[za) ofthe Act.

iv.

of2016 read wirh
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File be consigned to resist

1r,**,
Haryana

Dated:20.07 .2021
7<

conplaintno. 187ot2021

v. The respondent shall not charge anlthing from the
complainant which is not the part of buyer,s agreemenr
The respondent is not enritled to charge holdtng charges
from the complainant^llottee at any point of time ever
afterbeingparrof thebuilderbuyer,sagreement as per taw
settled by Hon'bte Supreme Courtincivit appeat nos.3864-
3AA9 /2020 on 74.12.2020

Co mpla,nt sra nds d ispose

61
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